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HB 2158 - H AMD1
By Representative Chandler2

Strike everything after the enacting clause and insert the3

following:4

"Sec.1. RCW 51.08.178and 1988 c 161 s 12 areeach amended toreadasSec.1.Sec.1.5

follows:6

(1)"Wages" means:7

(a)The grossremuneration paidincash by the employerto the worker for8

services performedwithrespect to a pay period, beforeany deductions. "Paidin9

cash"means payment incash,by check,by electronic transfer, orby othermeans10

made directly totheworker;11

(b) Tipsonlytotheextent thatthetips arereported totheemployerforfederal12

incometaxpurposes;13

(c) The averagemonthlyvalueofany bonusreceived fromtheemployerinthe14

twelve months immediately precedingthe worker’sinjury or manifestation of15

occupational disease;16

(d) The actual cashvalue ofboard, housing, and fuel received fromtheemployer17

as partofthecontract ofhire and forwhich an internal revenueservice form109918

isrequired. Thissubsection (1)(d) shall not applyduring any period inwhich the19

employercontinues toprovide, througha pastorcurrent payment,board, housing,20

and/or fuel that were provided totheworkeratthetimeofinjury ormanifestation of21

occupational disease; and22

(e)The cost to the employeras of the date of injury or manifestation of23

occupational disease forinsurance formedical, vision, and dental treatment. This24

subsection (1)(e) shall notapplyduring any period inwhich theemployercontinues25

toprovide theworkerwiththesame level ofinsurance formedical, vision, and dental26

treatment as was provided at the timeof injury or manifestation of occupational27

disease.28

(2)"Wages" does notinclude:29

(a) Overtimepay,exceptincasesundersubsection (4)ofthis section; or30

(b) Fringe benefits. "Fringe benefits" areany consideration giventoa workerin31

addition to wages as defined insubsection (1)of thissection, including, but not32

limited to: Retirement and financial benefit plans of whatever33
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nature; life, disability, and wage-replacement insurance of1

whatever nature; unused, accrued leave of whatever nature;2

memberships of whatever nature; employee discounts or use or3

consumption of employer services, materials, equipment, and4

facilities of whatever nature; training and education of whatever5

nature; and other employee or beneficiary benefit plans for the6

employee’s or beneficiaries’ benefit resulting from the employment7

relationship.8

(3)(a) Forthepurposes ofthis title, themonthlywages theworkerwas receiving9

fromall employmentatthetimeofinjury shall be thebasis upon whichcompensation10

iscomputedunless otherwise provided specifically inthestatute concerned. Incases11

where theworker’s wages arenotfixed by themonth,theyshall be determined by12

multiplying thedaily wage theworkerwas receiving atthetimeoftheinjury:13

(((a)))(i) By five, iftheworkerwas normally employedone day a week;14

(((b)))(ii) By nine, iftheworkerwas normally employedtwo daysa week;15

(((c)))(iii) By thirteen, iftheworkerwas normally employedthree daysa week;16

(((d)))(iv) By eighteen, iftheworkerwas normally employedfourdaysa week;17

(((e)))(v) By twenty-two, if theworkerwas normally employedfive daysa week;18

(((f)))(vi) By twenty-six, if theworkerwas normally employedsixdaysa week;19

(((g)))(vii) By thirty, iftheworkerwas normally employedsevendaysa week.20

((Theterm"wages" shall include thereasonable valueofboard, housing, fuel,21

orother consideration oflike nature received fromtheemployer aspart ofthecontract22

ofhire, butshall notinclude overtime payexceptincasesundersubsection (2)ofthis23

section. However,tips shall alsobe considered wages onlytotheextent such tips24

arereported totheemployerforfederal incometaxpurposes.))25

(b)Forthepurposesof this subsection (3), thedaily wage shall be thehourly26

wage multiplied by the number of hoursthe worker isnormally employed. The27

numberofdaysandhourstheworkerisnormally employedshall be determined by the28

department ina fair and reasonable manner,whichmay include averaging thenumber29

ofdaysworked perweek and hoursworked perday.30

(((2)))(4) Incaseswhere (a) theworker’s employmentisexclusively seasonal in31

natureor (b)theworker’s current employment or hisor herrelation to hisor her32

employment isessentially part-time or intermittent, the monthly wage shall be33

determined by dividing by twelvethetotal wages earned, including overtime, fromall34

employment inany twelvesuccessive calendar months preceding theinjury which35

fairly represent theclaimant’s employmentpattern.36

(((3)If, within thetwelvemonths immediately preceding theinjury, theworker37

has received fromtheemployeratthetimeofinjury a bonusas partofthecontract38
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ofhire, theaverage monthlyvalue ofsuchbonusshall be included indetermining the1

worker’s monthlywages.))2

(((4)))(5) In caseswhere a worker’swage has not been fixedor cannotbe3

reasonably and fairly determined, themonthlywage shall be computed on thebasis4

oftheusual wage paidother employeesengagedinlike orsimilar occupations where5

thewages arefixed.6

Sec. 2. RCW 51.28.040 and 1977 ex.s. c 199 s 1 are each7

amended to read as follows:8

((If change of circumstances warrants an increase or9

rearrangement of compensation, like application shall be made10

therefor.)) Where the worker’s application to reopen a claim has11

been granted under RCW 51.32.160 , compensation and other benefits12

if in order shall be allowed for periods of time up to sixty days13

prior to the receipt of such application.14

Sec.3. RCW 51.28.055and 1984 c 159 s 2 areeach amended to readasSec.3.Sec.3.15

follows:16

(1)Exceptasprovided insubsection (2)ofthis section, claims foroccupational17

disease or infection to be valid and compensablemust be filed within two years18

following thedatetheworkerhad written notice froma physician: (((1))) (a) Of the19

existence ofhisorheroccupational disease, and (((2))) (b)thata claimfordisability20

benefits may be filed. The notice shall alsocontain a statement thattheworkerhas21

two yearsfrom thedateof thenotice to file a claim.The physician shall file the22

notice withthedepartment. The department shall senda copy totheworkerand to23

theself-insurer if theworker’s employerisself- insured. However,a claim isvalid if24

itisfiled within two yearsfrom thedateof deathof theworkersuffering from an25

occupational disease.26

(2)(a) Exceptasprovided in(b) ofthis subsection, tobe valid and compensable,27

claims forhearing loss due tooccupational noiseexposuremust be filed within two28

yearsafter thedateoftheworker’s last injurious exposuretooccupational noisein29

employmentcovered underthis title orwithin one yearafter theeffective dateofthis30

section, whichever islater.31

(b) A claim forhearing loss due tooccupational noise exposure that isnottimely32

filed under(a) ofthis subsection may be allowed onlyformedical aidbenefits under33

chapter 51.36 RCW.34

NEW SECTION. Sec.4. (1) A joint select committee on workers’ compensation isSec.4.Sec.4.35

established. The joint select committee shall consist of the following members:36
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(a) One member from each of the two largest caucuses of the senate, appointed by the1

president of the senate; and2

(b) One member from each of the two largest caucuses of the house of representatives,3

appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives.4

(2)(a) By September 12, 2003, the committee shall complete a review, working with5

information from national workers’ compensation organizations and individual states, to identity6

how other states address the following:7

(i) Methods for calculating temporary total disability benefits, including: Flat rate, annual8

averaging, and maximum and minimum rates; the inclusion of worker fringe benefits in the9

calculation of temporary total disability or other workers’ compensation benefits; whether and10

using what methods the calculation of benefits account for banked hours; and options used by11

other states to address seasonal and intermittent employment issues;12

(ii) Retraining and related vocational rehabilitation options that are available to injured13

workers;14

(iii) Immediate payment and compromise and release options that the parties are permitted15

to use;16

(iv) The administration and oversight of self-insured claims and options for greater state17

fund employer and claimant involvement in the management of claims;18

(v) Oversight and control options, and compensation options, in the administration of19

independent medical examinations; and oversight and control options used by other states to20

manage attending physicians; and21

(vi) Rate setting by other state funds.22

(b) In selecting the states to be compared, the committee shall select states that are23

geographically comparable to Washington, states that have state funds comparable to24

Washington, and states that are Washington’s chief competitors for future economic growth.25

(3) The committee, where feasible, may consult with individuals from the public and26

private sector or ask such persons to establish an advisory committee.27

(4) The committee shall use legislative facilities and staff from senate committee services28

and the office of program research.29

(5) The committee shall report its findings and recommendations to the legislature by30

December 5, 2003.31

NEW SECTION. Sec.5. The department oflabor and industries may adoptsuchSec.5.Sec.5.32

rules as may be necessary toimplementsections 1 through 3 ofthis act.33

NEW SECTION. Sec.6. Section 4 ofthis actexpires April 1,2004.Sec.6.Sec.6.34
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NEW SECTION. Sec.7. Thisactisnecessary fortheimmediatepreservationSec.7.Sec.7.1

of thepublic peace,health, or safety, or supportof thestate governmentand its2

existing public institutions, and takeseffect July1,2003."3

Correct the title.4

EFFECT: Deletes the provisions of the underlying bill and adds
the following:
(1) Defines "wages" to mean gross cash remuneration paid to

the worker, including reported tips, bonuses, the cash
value of board, housing, and fuel, and the cost of
insurance for medical, vision, and dental treatment.
"Wages" does not include overtime pay (except when
calculating wages for seasonal or intermittent workers)
or fringe benefits of any kind.

(2) Deletes the provision allowing workers to apply for
adjusted benefits because of a "change in circumstance."

(3) Requires claims for hearing loss due to occupational
noise exposure to be filed within two years after the
last injurious exposure or one year after the bill’s
effective date, whichever is later. A claim that is not
timely filed may be allowed only for medical benefits.

(4) Establishes a Joint Select Committee to identify and
review how other states address methods for calculating
benefits, retraining and vocational benefits, compromise
and release options, oversight of self-insurance claims
and employer/worker involvement in state fund claims,
oversight of independent medical examinations, and rate
setting by other state funds. The committee must
complete its review by September 1, 2003, and report
findings and recommendations to the Legislature by
December 5, 2003.

(5) Adds an emergency clause with a July 1, 2003, effective
date.
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